
EIGHTH RACE

Saratoga
SEPTEMBER 2, 2023

5ô FURLONGS. ( Turf ) ( 1.00¦ ) HARVEY PACK S. Purse $150,000 FOR FOUR YEAR OLDS AND
UPWARD. Non-Lasix race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5)Lasix not permitted within 48 hours ofpost time.
By subscription of $150 eachwhich should accompany the nomination; $750 to pass the entry box and an
additional $750 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $750 in addition
to the entry and starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be
divided 55% to the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4%to fifth and 3% divided equally
amongst the remaining finishers. Weight124 lbs. Non-winners of aGraded sweepstake in 2023 allowed 2
lbs.;ofa sweepstakeother than State-bred in 2023 allowed4 lbs.;of tworaces otherthanmaiden,claiming,
starter or State-bred allowance in 2023 allowed 6 lbs. Starters to be named at the closing time of entries.
A presentation will bemade to thewinning owner. The New York Racing Association reserves the right
to transfer this race to themain track. Closed Saturdayy, August19, 2023with 25Original Nominations and
1Supplement.(If the Stewards consider it inadvisable to run this race on the turfcourse, this racewill be
run at Five and OneHalf Furlongs on the Main Track).

Value of Race:$145,500 Winner $82,500;second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000; fifth $6,000. Mutuel Pool $768,230.00Exacta Pool
$513,343.00Trifecta Pool $256,086.00 SuperfectaPool $119,255.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ´ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

23Ý23 ¨Sar© Thin White Duke 5 118 3 4 5 5 4ô 1É Lezcano J 9.20
24Þ23 ¨ASC¦¨ Big Invasion 4 122 4 5 4§ 3ô 1Ç 2Ç Rosario J 1.25
26Û23 ¬Sar¦ Our Shot b 4 120 5 6 2¦ 2¦ 2Ç 3¨ Castellano J J 1.70
25ä22 ¤Aqu« Dancing Buck 5 118 2 1 1¦ 1¦ 3¦ô 4É Franco M 4.90
2Ý23 ¨Sar¦ Chess Master b 7 122 6 2 3Ç 4§ 5 5 Castillo I 23.20
5Ý23 «Sar« Mister Mmmmm b 5 120 1 3 > > > > Ortiz I Jr 12.00

OFF AT4:43 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :22§, :45¦, :56§, 1:02 ( :22.42, :45.36, :56.51, 1:02.18 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -THIN WHITE DUKE 20.40 5.70 3.00
4 -BIG INVASION 3.30 2.40
5 -OUR SHOT 2.30

$1 EXACTA 3-4 PAID $27.75 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3-4-5
PAID $26.50 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-4-5-2 PAID $8.40

Dk. b or br. g, (Mar), by Dominus - Aberdeen Alley , by Distorted Humor . Trainer Donk David. Bred byPhil
Gleaves (NY) .

THINWHITEDUKE brushedwith a rival at the start, settled at the rear,movedout near the nine-sixteenths, was rousedwhile
moving from three to fivewide onthe turn, rallied outside under a right-handed crop while remaining on his inside lead in upper
stretch, swappedtothe proper lead just before beingswitched to a left-handed crop while closing well outside the sixteenth-pole
and got up to prevail.BIGINVASIONbrushed witha rival at the start, wastaken inhand early thenratedjust off the pace, drafted
inside to the two path on the turn, was asked intoupper stretch thensplit horses to make a bid at thethree-sixteenths, ledunder
a drive from the eighth-pole to near the sixteenth-pole, fought on with the winner to the finish and was denied whilejust able to
get the place.OURSHOT stalked the pace on the outside, went twothen threewide on the turn, was asked near the quarter-pole,
battled outside of two foes under a drive into the final furlong, fought on well to the finish andjust missed while clear for the
show. DANCING BUCK was hustled to the front,showed theway down the backstretch, vied inside on the turn, was asked near
thequarter-pole then came under a drive into upper stretch, lost the lead inside the three-sixteenths, fought inside of two foes
into the final furlongand weakened. CHESS MASTER trackedthe pace on the outside, went three then fourwide on the turn, was
roused intoupper stretch andlackedthe neededkick.MISTERMMMMMwas pulleduponthe backstretchthenmoved out towards
the outsidefence,galloped around the turn under restraint and wasgrabbedby anoutrider in upper stretch thenvanned off.

Owners- 1,GleavesPhilip ACrist Steven deRegt Ken andHilliard Bryan; 2,Reeves ThoroughbredRacing; 3,Gatsas Stables Schoenfeld
Steven and Terranova II JohnP; 4, J and NStables and DiamondMStable; 5, Flying PStable; 6, ScottRyanC

Trainers- 1,DonkDavid; 2, ClementChristophe; 3, Terranova JohnP II; 4,Nevin Michelle; 5, Abreu Jorge R; 6,Barkley Jason
Scratched-Willy Boi ( 13Aug23 ®Sar© ) , Sheriff Bianco ( 11Aug23 ®Sar§ ) , Jake Rocks ( 26Jul23 §Sar¨ )

$1PickThree (10-3-3) Paid $205.00 ; Pick Three Pool $110,567 .
$1Daily Double (3-3) Paid $52.00 ; Daily DoublePool $126,187 .

https://shop.drf.com/labor-day-sale?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=laborday23

